Essiccum® K
Dry vinegar flavor for seasonings, dressings,
marinades and sauces
The Essiccum® brand comprises of various dry products developed to deliver a balanced
vinegar flavor to snacks and foods.
Essiccum® K offers a pure vinegar flavor with a pure taste profile that is preferred over
alternatives. Essiccum® K is more cost-effective due to the higher acid content and therefore
a lower dosage is needed to obtain the same vinegar flavor.

Due to the particle size, color and stability, Essiccum® K is your ideal dry vinegar flavor, developed to
mix well with other ingredients.
Essiccum® K is used in applications like seasonings, soups, salad dressings, marinades, sauces, savory
snacks, instant vinaigrettes and freeze-dried vegetables.

Applications and dosage
Essiccum® K is used to incorporate a vinegar flavor in a wide
variety of applications like seasonings, soups, salad dressings,
marinades, sauces, savory snacks, instant vinaigrettes and
frozen vegetables.

For this evaluation a consumer panel was used with 120
participants.
Graph 1: Natural vinegar (dotted line) vs. Essiccum® K (solid line)

In instant soups and sauces (sweet & sour) a dosage between
2% and 25% is used.
Marinades (both dry and liquid) for meat, fish, poultry and
vegetables, which require a vinegar flavor and which have a
lower pH to tenderize the product, require a dosage of 5% - 25%.

The results in graph 1 show no significant difference between
natural vinegar and Essiccum® K. This confirms Essiccum® K is the
ideal replacement for liquid natural vinegar.

Advantages
Essiccum® K can also be used in instant salad dressings, dips
and toppings. Normally, dosages between 5% and 25% are used.
Specific applications may require higher dosages.
Physical form
Essiccum® K has a fine granulation that is ideal to blend with
other dry ingredients without the risk of separating afterward.
And due to the unique production process, Essiccum® K is very
stable and compatible with most ingredients.
Sensory evaluation
A sensory evaluation has been performed with the Essiccum® K
products on the following parameters:
- Taste
- Seasoning
- Salt
- Bitter
- Mild/sharp
- Sweet
- Sour

Essiccum® K has some clear advantages
over liquid vinegar:
3 Ideal for dry mixes
3 A pure and balanced taste
3 Highly concentrated, low dosage
3 Cost-effective
3 Excellent performance in mixtures due
to color and particle size
3 Stable in storage and with other
ingredients
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Suggestions for instant dressings and sauces
Instant mixes are practical and convenient for the modern consumer since they:
• Are easy to use (simply mix with some basic ingredients)
• Are easy to store (small sachets in the kitchen cupboard instead of bottles in the fridge)
• Have a long shelf life
• Allow ease in variation. Simply add a different basic ingredient (change oil into low fat yoghurt for
instance).
In many instant dressings, Essiccum is used as a dry vinegar source. It is easy to incorporate and will
give a highly appreciated vinegar flavor. Here are some suggestions:

Instant Tzatziki dressing mix

Instant Sweet & Sour sauce mix

Dried parsley and dill
25 - 30%
Garlic powder
18-20%
Salt
12-14%
Pepper
6-8%
Essiccum K
36-40%
To make the tzatziki, add 4g mix to 100g yoghurt, 80g
cucumber and one teaspoon olive oil (4g)

Sugar
80 - 85%
Cornstarch
5 - 8%
Essiccum K
8 - 10%
Chili powder
1 - 2%
To make the sauce, add 100g of the mix to 80ml water,
30ml soy sauce & 1 tablespoon ketchup and heat to
thicken.

Instant Vinaigrette mix

Instant veggies and crisps dip

Sugar
25%
Salt
15 - 20%
Dried Herbs*
15 - 20%
Starch
5 - 7%
Essiccum K
25 - 30%
To create the vinaigrette, add 10g of the mix to 50ml
water and 50ml olive oil and shake thoroughly in a
shaker. * like: parsley, chives, basil, rosemary, dill, thyme

Sugar
20 - 25%
Salt & pepper
10%
Dried Herbs*
15 - 20%
Garlic powder
10%
Chili flakes
1 - 2%
Minced onion
10 - 12%
Essiccum K
15 - 20%
The dip is created by mixing 10g of mix with 100g
of sour cream. * like parsley, dill, chives, tarragon

